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2012-13 BSP#9 Group Time Discussion 

 
L –Low, M – Medium, and H – High, indicate the difficulty of a question. Group leaders should select 

questions that are challenging to their groups but not so difficult that their group members cannot answer. 

 

(A) “He Opened to Us the Scriptures” - Questions for scriptural reading and discussion 

(Time available: 10 minutes. Do any 2 questions.) 「祂給我們講解了聖經」-  為讀經及共

同討論的問題(用十分鐘時間，討論 2個問題) 
 

1. [M] Explain how the parable of the wicked tenants is a recount of Israel’s Old 

Testament history.  請說明：惡園戶的比喻如何復述以色列人的舊約歷史﹖ 

 

2. [H] Read 20:36. In what way are the saints in glory similar to the angels? In 

what way do they differ? One of the Pauline letters is known for preaching the 

centrality of resurrection in the Christian faith. Find this letter and the related 

passage. 請閱讀路 20：36。那在光榮中的聖人如何肖似天使﹖有一封聖保祿的書信，

教導基督徒應常以基督的復活為信仰中心。請找出那封信及有關章節。 
 

3. [L] Read 22:19. With what gesture did the early Christians associate the 

Eucharist? 請看 22:19。早期基督徒以經文中什麼動作代表聖體﹖ 

     

(B) “Did Not Our Hearts Burn?” – Discuss  one of the two questions below for 

meditation, prayer, and application.  (Suggested time: 10 minutes) “我們的心不是火熱
的嗎﹖ “為默想，祈禱，實踐”的題目，請用十五分鐘討論以下一條問題。 

 

1. Many of you have visited the Holy Land. Recall your experience of strolling 

down the slope of Mt. Olive overlooking the grandeur of Jerusalem, its city 

walls, and the Dome of the Rock. Try to put it in the context of Luke 19-22. 

For those who haven’t had a chance to go to the Holy Land, share with your 

group whether and how the said chapters of Luke have caused you to want to 

go. 各位之中，有很多曾去過聖地朝聖。請回憶一下當你從橄欖山坡慢步下來時所看

到的耶路撒冷城氣派與景觀，城垣，金頂。試把這經驗貼合路 10-22章的描述來分享

你的感受。若沒去過聖地的，請與組友分享，這幾章路加福音的記載有那些地方使你

想去聖地。 

 

2. Read 19:39-40. When have you seen someone who was enthusiastic for God 

in public? What was your reaction to that enthusiasm? When have you shown 

enthusiasm yourself for God in public? How do you think God looks upon 

those who are unashamed to show their love for him in front of others? 

請看 19:39-40。你曾見過在公共場合顯示自己對天主熱愛的人嗎﹖你對那熱情表現

的反應是什麼﹖你何時也曾公開表示對天主的熱心﹖想想天主會如何看顧那些不怕在

人前展示自己深愛天主心意的人。 
 
  


